Pope Memorial Library's Plant, Bake and Book Sale
Shara Mccaffrey • Harvey St, St. Johnsbury
Announcement

When: May 30, 2022, 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM
Save the date for the Pope Memorial Library's Plant, Bake and Book Sale.
This event will be held Memorial Day, May 30, from 9 AM to 1 PM on the Danville Green
in Danville, Vermont.
For all of you Master gardeners out there please think of us while cleaning your flower
beds and separating some of those beautiful plants that you have cultivated. We could
use your donations so that the not so "green thumbs" can get their new beds off to a
good start. Seeds are welcome too. We are more than ready to see green and colors
surrounding us. Enough of the white stuff!
It is also a good time to weed through those books on the shelves that are gathering a
slight bit of dust. We could use those read once and waiting books to sell and replenish
new shelves in someone else's home. Let's face it, do you really have time to read
those books a second time? We will begin to accept books on the 15th of May. We
know that your are excited to spring clean but please wait until the date, MAY 15.
For the friends of the Pope who love to bake we need you too. How many of you love to
make those decadent desserts of long ago but cannot eat them anymore. Enjoy the
recipe gathering, the shopping, the mixing, and the baking smells of fragrant spices,
chocolate and fruit. Sample your creations and bring the rest to us to sell to those who
need to satisfy their sweet tooth on an early morning on the Green.
We thank you in advance in helping to support your community library.
Please contact Shara McCaffrey or Dee Palmer at the Pope Memorial Library at 802684-2256 or email, popememoriallibrary@yahoo.com if you can make donations of
baked or unbaked goods, or plants to one of our favorite fundraisers.
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